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Intrinsic Carcinoma of Larynx: Laryngofissure: (?) Recurrence.
R. SCOTT STEVENSON. Male, aged 68. Biopsy of vocal cord showed carcinoma (epithelioma). Laryngofissure November, 1931. Right vocal cord removed. Growth did not involve eitber commissure. There is now dyspncea. Is this due to a recurrence ?
Discussion.-HERBERT TILLEY said the appearances suggested a cyst, with a smooth pale surface. Until twelve months ago he would not have thought it possible that a cyst could occur in the larynx in the situation from which a malignant cord had been removed, but last spring a patient, whose malignant cord he had removed in 1927, complained of severe stridor. By the direct method he punctured the cyst with the galvano-cautery, and removed the walls with forceps; the patient went home two days afterwards.
SCOTT STEVENSON (in reply) said there was a rounded swelling on the right side, and he suspected a recurrence. There were no enlarged glands. He had wondered whether removal of the thyroid ala was really necessary. He thought that perhaps the lateral wall had fallen in because the thyroid ala had been removed.
Frontal Sinusitis; Orbital Cellulitis; Insular Panostitis three inches away; Recovery.-E. A. PETERS.
Man, aged 24 in May, 1927, admitted to hospital on account of cedema of the left orbital and frontal regions. No pus seen in the nose. Skiagram showed that left frontal sinus was involved. Moure's incision. Lower wall of frontal sinus removed. Middle turbinal removed, agger cell opened and intranasal drainage of the sinus carried out. Three days later swelling of frontal sinus extended to the other side, so a transverse incision was carried out and the right frontal sinus drained intranasally. Three weeks later a small patch of cellulitis appeared near the coronal suture and in six months' time a sequestrum of dead bone a quarter of an inch in diameter was removed; it involved the whole thickness of the calvarium. Di8cu88ion.-HAROLD BARWELL said that multiple papillomata were rare in adults, and the only treatment appeared to be to persist in removing them as they recurred, until they ceased growing.
HERBERT TILLEY agreed with removal of these papillomata, but recommended drying of their bases as far as possible, and then applying monochloracetic acid. It had a more penetrating action than the cautery or than silver nitrate, and there was less likelihood of recurrence, although freedom from recurrence could not be guaranteed.
A. J. WTRIGHT said he wished to correct the idea that after a time these papillomata ceased to recur; he had under care a lady aged nearly 80, on whom Sir Henry Butlin had operated by thyro-fissure for papillomata when she was 30; the late Dr. William Hill had also operated upon her several times, and the growths were still recurring. There had never been any signs of malignancy.
E. BROUGHTON BARNES said that papillomata should be removed through a tube, and he recommended, instead of chemical treatment of the stump, cocainizing the larynx thoroughly and treating the stump with diathermy. The smaller papillomata could be destroyed by diathermy without using forceps.
T. B. JOBSON said he had treated a child aged 8, with diathermy for papilloma of the larynx. He used a flat electrode on the cord, and just turned the current on and off again. The child did well, and the voice, which had been discordant, improved very much. There was neither dyspncea nor call for tracheotomy afterwards.
